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’Donovan leads Aggies 
o tough victory over Rice

A

By Cray Pixley
Sports Writer

The Texas A&M men’s tennis 
lam defeated Rice in a 5-3 dual 
patch Friday at Omar Smith 
Tennis Center.

The Aggies continued South- 
lest Conference play with Rice 
ter a dual match against Texas 
Ihristian was postponed by rain 
[Wednesday.
A&M has an 11-5 overall re- 
rd with a 1-1 Southwest Con

ference slate.
I The Aggies won three singles 
matches.
I No. 3 Shaun O’Donovan de
lated Rod Burton, 5-7. 7-5, 6-4. 
^&M’s No. 5 and No.6 seeds 
jlere also victorious.
I “O’Donovan set the pace to- 

| day,” A&M Coach David Kent

said. “He made one of the great
est comebacks we’ve ever had on 
these courts.”

Michael Chambers beat Chuck 
Bratka 6-3, 7-5, and Wayne 
Green dispatched Sean Wade 6-1, 
6-4.

On the losing side for the Ag
gies was No. 1 Dean Johnson, 
who ran into trouble against Don 
Freeman 6-0, 6-4.

No. 3 Steve Kennedy was de
feated by Ken Thomas 7-5, 6-3.

Rice’s Larry Pearl won 1-6, 7-6, 
6-2 over No. 4 Craig Whitteker.

Scott Campbell and Chambers 
defeated Bratka and Freeman 5- 
7, 6-1, 6-4 in doubles play. The 
Whitteker-Johnson team beat 
Wade and Thome 6-4, 2-6, 7-6.

A&M will go on the road to 
play Southern Methodist Thurs
day. Shauri O’Donovan

Scott: Astros could win NL West
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 

pitcher Mike Scott thinks the Astros 
have a chance to win the National 
League’s Western Division this sea
son.

But based on Scott’s previous pre
season thoughts, that could spell 
trouble for the Astros.

He was pessimistic about 1986, 
but the Astros won the division 
crown by 10 games. He felt good 
about repeating last season when the 
Astros went into a late-season 
tailspin and finished third.

Now, despite last season’s swoon, 
Scott has a good feeling about 1988.

“If we all pitch well and we can 
start scoring some runs, there’s no 
reason we can’t win the division,” 
Scott said.

The Astros had one of the strong
est pitching staffs in the major 
leagues last season, but a lack of 
timely hitting cost them dearly.

And the team went into the final 
week of spring training still looking 
for better hitting. Manager Hal Lan
ier even experimented with moving 
second baseman Bill Doran into the 
No. 4 position and dropping Glenn 
Davis to No. 5.

Davis, the Astros’ most likely 
home run punch, was hitting .160 as 
the week started.

“We’re just not scoring enough 
runs,” Lanier said. “A lot of times 
the fourth-place hitter just needs to

?;et a ground ball to get a guy home 
rom third.”

Doran struck out only 64 times,

hit .283 and drove in 79 runs in 
1987. Houston ranked 24th and 
25th, respectively, among the 26 ma
jor-league teams with a .253 club 
batting average and 603 runs batted 
in.

“All of us on this team want to 
gain respect for our offensive abil
ity,” catcher Alan Ashby said. “I 
think we are a better offense than 
we’ve shown. We just don’t have the 
great power.”

Nolan Ryan knows about power 
failures. Ryan led the majors in 
strikeouts and tied for the lead in 
earned run average and still was 
only 8-16 with a lack of run support.

“If the pieces come together like 
we hope they will and the pitching is 
strong, I don’t see why we wouldn’t 
be there,” Ryan said.

Questions plague Rangers early

ickets for Rangers’ games on sale now
■ARLINGTON (AP) — Tickets to Texas Rangers’ 
Baseball games can be ordered by mail, over the counter 
at the Arlington Stadium ticket windows or at all Rain
bow Ticketmaster outlets in the Dallas-Fort Worth Met- 
roplex.
■As of April 1, ticket prices will be: field and mezza
nine boxes, $10; reserved, $9; Plaza $8; Reserved 
IGtandstand $5; General Admission $4 (adult), $2 (chil
dren). Non-alcoholic seating is offered in section 320 in

the mezzanine boxes and section N of the reserved 
grandstand.

Concession prices include $1.50 soft drinks and 
$2.75 hot dogs.

Arlington Stadium can be reached by exiting high
way 360 off Interstate 30, the old Dallas-Fort Worth 
Turnpike.

For ticket information, call the Rangers at 871-273- 
5100 or write P.O. Box 1111, Arlington, Texas 76010.

ARLINGTON (AP) — A year 
ago, the Texas Rangers were fa
vored to win the American League 
Western Division and crashed hard 
into last place.

They open the 1988 season 
against the Cleveland Indians in Ar
lington Stadium Monday night with 
nobody giving them a chance.

There’s hope last year’s scenario 
can be reversed.

“Nobody picked Minnesota last 
year, and they won the world title,” 
Rangers General Manager Tom 
Grieve said. “Something unusual 
usually happens in our division. I

just hope we are the ones who will 
make it happen this time.”

When veteran Charlie Hough 
takes the mound against the Indians, 
the Rangers, who finished 10 games 
behind the World Series champion 
Twins, will be wrapped in question 
marks.

The Rangers have questionable 
pitching and defense, the two things 
that started them off poorly last 
year. They never could recover from 
a miserable nine-game losing streak 
in April.

Texas finished 11th in the AL 
with a 4.63 earned run average, the
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You miss her sparkling 
sense of humor. She misses 
you and your jokes. Even the 
bad ones. That’s one good 
reason to call long distance. 
AT&T Long Distance Service 
is another good reason. Be
cause it costs less than you 
think to hear your grand
mother start to giggle be
fore you even get to the 
punch line.

So whenever you miss 
her laughter, bring a smile 
to her face with AT&T. Reach 
out and touch someone®

If you’d like to know more 
about AT&T products and 
services, like the AT&T Card, 
call us at 1 800 222-0300.

AT&T
The right choice.

second-highest single-season figure 
in club history, behind the 4.64 from 
1973.

The Rangers led the majors with 
760 walks and 55 hit batters. They 
also topped the AL with 1,103 strike
outs but had a league-record 26 
balks. They allowed a club-record 
199 home runs.

Texas’ relievers compiled a 4.04 
ERA with 27 saves in 329 appear
ances, and the team led the AL in a 
bad statistic for relievers — 240 
walks.

The bright spot was Texas’ club- 
record 194 homers.

Problem Pregnancy'

►We listen, We care, We help 
•Free Pregnancy Tests 
oConcemecC Counselors

Brazos Valley 
Crisis Pregnancy" Service 

We’re Local!

3620 E. 29th Street
(next to Medley's Gifts)

24 hr. hot Cine
823-CARE

HrstCity.
Student loans

Guaranteed Student Loan Program

•17 years experience 
•No banking relationship re

quired
•Fast loan processing 
•Apply early for Fall of '88 
•Loans processed through 

Texas Guarantee Student 
Loan Corp.

Contact your local student loan 
representative Dorinda Arden

776-5402
First City National Bank/3000 Briarcrest Dr., Bryan 
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SCHOLARSHIPS!

Go by the Office of Student 
Financial Aid and apply for 
three (3) $500.00 schol
arships for the fall of 1988.

Deadline for applications 10 
April, 1988. Offer limited to 
currently enrolled freshmen, 
sophomores and juniors.

2.50 ADMISSION
1. Any Show Before 3 PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3. Mon-Wed - Local Students With 

Current ID's
4. Thur - KORA "Over 30 Nile"

SCHULMAN 6
2002 E. 29th 775-2463

*3 MB AND A BABY pq
7:20
1:45

*B£FnEJUtC£ pa 7:28
•:4S

ISBYBOTIffllni "733
9:50

i DOLLAR DAYS {
FATAL ATTRACTION r "W

9:48

PLANES, TRAINS & AUTOMOBILES r is
FOR KEEPS pa-13

7:18'4^
•DENOTES DOLBY STEREO

PLAZA 3
226 Southwest Pkwy 693-2457

1 BRIGHT LIGHTS, BIG CITY r
7:30 | 
9:50 1

1 *6000 MORNNG VIETNAM r 7:10 I
9:40 I

1 *D.0.A. r 7:28 I 
9:45 N

MANOR EAST 3
Manor East Mall 823-8300

THE FOX AND THE HOUND a 7:10 J
ANEWUFE pg 13 7:201
POLICE ACADEMY 5 pg 9:00 1
STAND & DELIVER pg

7:28 I
-r*45*


